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Windsor Castle.
BY TnR EntITOR.

As this is intendedt to be a
very loyal and patriotic nu-
ler of 1o.iE AN ScuOOL, we
dIeVot.. a plrt of it to aii
accouint of our visit to tie

castle-hoie of our beloved

Qien--tlec geile lady wh0
rules over ai emmpire Vider
thau that, of A lexander or- a
C.sar ; mad who, bett.er still,
sits e.hronied in the hearts
of lier subjects ris o monareh
ever tit before.

rte imost faious royal re-à
dmine i England, and onme
of t he miost wiagnificenat roy:l
aieces ia the wor1d, as

Windusor Caîsth.. Whena
weaîry of the rush îiand tie
roar, tle fog and tie stimlke
of London, a liaif hour*'s ride

will take one thîroughI somte
oQf the loieliest pastoral
sceniery tif Eghlaid to ile

ieîît andi ancienit royal 1hor-'
ough of Windsor, where
'i.yting speaîks on ly of thei<
past Sooi the imiglty keepi
aiiti lofty towers of W*iidmsor
castle coule in 'il-.u as %te

sirtis niobhi. p'ark. Thle
mmt strikiig fr.itare s the

gnat round tw u , d1immiat
iu;. fromi its hieigt n Cast le-
ilit, like ai mn.wh fruit lis

thronîîe, tle- graind group "f
lowe'r builigs. Dating b.u.k
to tht damnys Of Williamii the

inueror, wc mht aL st4ry th.se
îerw.r.le w alls >mould tl oif

.hîe, tilts anud toarn îeys, aiI

icju ts iaid fi-stivalîs, im;ai 11-

ages and lirials of successi' e
gen rations of Enîglishi
sorereigns' And over it

wars in heavy folds on the
tani;uid air that rei cross
laflher which is the gr.ndest, synol
of onler ani libertv in the vide world.
Iere to thi.; vinding shore-whence,
my the antinars, thre name Windl.
thore, shortened to Windsor-camiie,
eigt hundred yeara ago, the Norman
Conqlueror, anc during ai the inter.
vening centuries hero the sovereignis
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of England have kept ticir lordliest
state-the tmighty castle growing nge
by age, a symnbol of that, power whicli
broadlens downî fromt century t» cen-
tury, firm as tie round tower on its
base, wlhcn thironies were rockinig and
falling on1 every Bide.

The deathless love of tho sorrowing

One olimba by a narrow
stair in the thickness of the
solid wall to the battlements
of the ancient keep, long used
as a castle palace, then as a
prison - lere James I. of
Scotland wasconlfiied. From
the leads is obtained one of
the finest views in England,
extending, it is said, into
twelve counties. At the base
is the deep muoat, . ice filled.
witl water, now planted with
gay beds of flowers. Like i
n 'p beneath us lie tie nany
suites of buildings, the Royal
G1ardens, the Homte Park,
the Great Park and the LAng
Walk and Queen Anne's
Ride-two iagnificent ave-

nes, nearly tlhree miles loang,
of imajestic chaas. Under tie
briglit sunlight it wasa grand
syiphony in green and gold.

One of tie things which
once Uust not fail to do at
W'indsor is to visit the royal
"l mews" or stables-so called
fron the ", nîews" or coups in)
whicli tie royal falcons weru
kept, tarce huidred years ago
- such is thre persistence of
namies in thtis old land.

Groois in very glossy hats,
and with eyes keenly expec-
tarnt of fees, do the lonours
of the splendid establismient,
but at tht cost of £70,000,
which is, of course, kept
scrupulously icat. Iaiiy of
Her Majesty's lieges would
be only too happy to be as
well cared for as Her MI
jesty's hoses and bounds. I
wras shown the Quecn's favor.
ite saddle horse; also the
superannuated charger of the
late Prince Consort, whosc
old age is made as' reposeful

Queen has made the chapel an exqui- as the most carefuil grooning ani coi
site imeinorial of tie virtues and piety fortable quarters can make it. At tht. I
of the lato Prince Consort. One is "'nmews" ire ailso kept a number of
sliown tie roon in whicha Bis Royal state carrinages, nmost of thein cumbrous,
hlighness died, a place tiado sacred by lumbering equipages. 'he Prince of
thre loving ministration of the grief- Wales has also a nunber of horses
stricken Quecen, and of his noble licre. "Does ho ride much 1 " 1 asked.
daughter the Princess Alice. " Ha ve to," said the groom; "he's


